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Deliverable report 1.1: Identification of genes predicted to encode 

relevant robust BVMOs and oxidases (RUG, M12) 

 

Summary 
 

ROBOX aims at the development of oxidative enzymes that can be employed as industrial biocatalysts 

for the production and modification of alcohols. As target enzyme classes,  Baeyer-Villiger 

monooxygenases (BVMOs), P450 monooxygenases, alcohol dehydrogenases and alcohol oxidases 

have been selected. With representatives of these classes of oxidative enzymes, all reactions identified 

for the ROBOX project can be addressed. For generating a toolbox of relevant oxidases and BVMOs, 

work in the first year has focused on identifying candidate BVMOs and oxidases. With the goal of 

converting the ROBOX-targeted substrates, a set of enzymes has been identified of relevant BVMOs 

and oxidases. This report provides an overview of the selected biocatalysts, and also includes a full 

description of the current knowledge of each enzyme (enzyme datasheets). During the project, the 

selected enzymes will be explored in more detail, and used for biocatalytic applications. As a result 

(using the feedback from the ROBOX studies), the respective enzyme datasheets will continuously be 

updated. 
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Introduction 
 

Oxidases - Several alcohol oxidases have been selected for ROBOX targets, which are capable of 

selective alcohol oxidations. For conversion of glucose and related compounds, glucose oxidase (GO) 

is explored. This fungal enzyme is targeted for the conversion of statal, which involves a selective 

alcohol oxidation. This oxidase is currently the best candidate for the targeted conversion, while other 

oxidases are also being tested. The other alcohol oxidase being explored within ROBOX is the bacterial 

eugenol oxidase (EUGO). This biocatalyst was found to be rather stable and can converted a variety of 

aromatic compounds. Except for these alcohol oxidases, also NAD(P)H oxidases are being included in 

ROBOX studies. There is an urgent need for robust NAD(P)H oxidases as such biocatalyst can drive 

alcohol oxidations catalyzed by alcohol dehydrogenases. Two candidate NAD(P)H oxidases are taken 

into the project, both originating from bacteria but with different enzyme properties and different 

affinities (NADH and NADPH specific). Below, the working set of oxidases, available to all ROBOX 

partners, is given. 

 

ROBOX-oxidases: 

- Glucose oxidase from Aspergillus niger (GO) 

- Eugenol oxidase from Rhodococcus jostii RHA1 (EUGO) 

- NADPH oxidase from Thermobifida fusca (NO) 

- NAD(P)H oxidase from Streptococcus mutans (NO) 

 

BVMOs – Within ROBOX the conversion of several ketones by Baeyer-Villiger oxidations is targeted 

using BVMOs. By this, alcohol oxidations by NAD(P)H-forming alcohol dehydrogenases can be coupled 

with BVMOs, requiring NADPH for their activity. Due to the selectivity of these enzymes, such cascade 

reactions can result in high value compounds. Several  types of ketones have been defined as target 

for the ROBOX project: relatively small cycline ketones (e.g. cyclohexanone) and bulky ketones (e.g. 

cyclopentadecanone). BVMOs typically accept a wide range of substrates. Yet, each BVMO shows 

preference towards a limited set of compounds. For example, cyclohexanone monooxygenase (CHMO) 

is active on a large number of ketones but is more efficient with cyclohexanone and closely related 

compounds. To cover a wide set of target compounds, ROBOX will include a set of BVMOs that cover 

several compound classes. Furthermore, work within ROBOX focuses on discovery and/or engineering 

of stable and robust BVMOs as many of the well-known BVMOs are rather labile biocatalysts. Below, 

the working set of BVMOs, available to all ROBOX partners, is given. 

 

ROBOX-BVMOs: 

- Cyclohexanone monooxygenase from Acinetobacter sp. strain NCIB 9871 (CHMOAc) 

- Cyclohexanone monooxygenase from Rhodococcus sp. strain HI-31 (CHMORh) 

- Cyclohexanone monooxygenase from a thermophile (CHMOT) 

- Cyclopentadecanone monooxygenase from Pseudomonas sp. strain HI-70 (CPDMO) 

- Steroid monooxygenase from Myceliophthora thermophila (BVMOC1) 

- Phenylacetone monooxygenase from Thermobifida fusca (PAMO) 

- Steroid monooxygenase from Rhodococcus rhodochrous (STMO) 
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Details on the ROBOX-oxidases 
 

Glucose oxidase 

Glucose oxidase oxidizes beta-D-glucose into D-glucono-1,5-lactone and hydrogen peroxide, using 

molecular oxygen. Since the structure of glucose and statal are similar, GO was selected for 

engineering. Statal is not a natural substrate for glucose oxidase. Through directed evolution the 

oxidizing activity of GO will be engineered to get the desired product staton. Currently statal is oxidized 

by molecular bromine to staton, a reaction which causes yield decrease during the purification process 

and produces toxic brome waste. To circumvent the toxic bromine waste, to eliminate bromine 

handling, and potentially increase the yield, an enzyme which can oxidize statal is desired, preferably 

a robust enzyme, which does not require a cofactor, like GO. Currently some variants are generated 

with oxidizing activity for statal. These variants will be further engineered to meet industrial 

requirements. While FIA is working on engineering GO from Asperigillus niger towards a more efficient 

statal oxidizing enzyme, DYA is exploring the use of their proprietary production system to produce 

GOs originating from A. niger and Penicillium amagasakiense (see Deliverable 2.3).  

 
Oxidation of beta-D-glucose and statal by glucose oxidase. 

 

Eugenol oxidase 

As part of the efforts in identifying industrially interesting oxidases, RUG and UP have studied the 

properties of eugenol oxidase (EUGO) (WP1). This oxidase, originating from Rhodococcus jostii RHA1, 

shows potential in oxidizing aromatic alcohols and forming alcohols from eugenol and eugenol related 

compounds. Many of the substrates and products of EUGO are relevant flavors or fragrances. For 

example, eugenol (one of the best substrates) is a cheap natural plant-derived compound, while 

oxidation of vanillyl alcohol by EUGO leads to formation of vanillin, the main constituent of the well-

known vanilla flavor. For production of this robust oxidase, the enzyme was expressed in Escherichia 

coli. The expression of this bacterial oxidase in a bacterial host results in extremely high 

overexpression. 
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Example oxidation reactions catalyzed  by eugenol oxidase. 

 

For the work in ROBOX, EUGO was produced using the previously described conditions at liter scale. 

The expression plasmid pEUGOA was provided by RUG and purification was performed at RUG and UP. 

Recombinant EUGO was purified as follows: cells from 1 L of culture were harvested by centrifugation 

at 4000 g, and resuspended in 25 mL of potassium phosphate buffer, with PMSF, DTT, EDTA, MgSO4 

(0.5 mM each), pH 7.0. Cells were disrupted by sonication, followed by centrifugation, to remove 

cellular debris. The supernatant was applied to a Q-Sepharose column and the enzyme was eluted with 

a linear gradient from 0 to 1.0 M KCl in the same buffer. Fractions were assayed for VAO activity, 

pooled, desalted, and concentrated. Purity was checked by SDS-PAGE which revealed that the 

prepared biocatalyst was >98% pure. Purity could also be deduced from the fact that crystals of the 

protein could be readily obtained. About 150 mg of pure and fully active enzyme could be obtained 

from a 1 L culture, which confirms that EUGO is well expressed. 

The work on EUGO by RUG and UP shows that for the expression of bacterial oxidases, heterologous 

and intracellular production using a bacterial host can be a viable option. 

 

NAD(P)H oxidases 

To facilitate the use of NAD(P)+-dependent enzymes, such as alcohol dehydrogenases, recycling of the 

expensive nicotinamide coenzyme is essential. For this, ROBOX aims are producing and using robust 

NAD(P)H oxidases. 

  
Oxidations catalyzed  by NAD(P)H oxidases. 

 

For the regeneration of NAD+ the water forming NADH oxidase from Streptococcus mutans has been 

selected. For the regeneration of NADP+, an enzyme that was recently engineered by RUG is considered 

for ROBOX: the C65D phenylacetone monooxygenase mutant of Thermobifida fusca. To explore 

whether these bacterial oxidases can be produced by a fungal expression system, Dyadic has 

attempted production using their proprietary production system. Unfortunately, this has resulted in a 

relatively low expression of these biocatalysts. Yet, RUG has established a good production system for 
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the NADPH oxidases, and DSM is able to produce the NADH oxidase, both at good levels and using 

bacterial expression systems. 

Details on the ROBOX-BVMOs 
 

Cyclohexanone monooxygenases from various bacteria 

For conversion of relatively small cyclic ketones, including cyclohexanone, ROBOX is considering the 

well-known CHMO from Acinetobacter and alternative CHMOs that are more robust. In the first period 

of the project, two newly discovered CHMOs (from RUG) were included in the studies. This also 

resulted in a high quality structure of one of these CHMOs. As this biocatalyst is rather thermostable 

and can be easily produced, it seems a very promising candidate for cyclohexanone conversions and 

conversions of related compounds. 

 

 
Baeyer-Villiger oxidation of cyclohexanone (and derivatives) into its lactone. 

 

BVMOs acting on bulky ketones 

Within ROBOX, cyclopentadecanone monooxygenase from Pseudomonas sp. strain HI-70 (CPDMO), 

steroid monooxygenase from Myceliophthora thermophila (BVMOC1), phenylacetone monooxygenase 

from Thermobifida fusca (PAMO), steroid monooxygenase from Rhodococcus rhodochrous (STMO) are 

currently considered as relevant BVMOs. These BVMOs are all capable of catalyzing oxidations of bulky 

ketones (see figure below). Therefore they address several targets of ROBOX. Especially the steroid 

monooxygenase from M. thermophile (BVMOC1), recently discovered as part of ROBOX, shows great 

promise. The enzyme was found to be solvent tolverant and thermostable while it acts on bulky cyclic 

ketones (e.g. cyclododecanone, cyclopentadecanone, and steroids). The selectivity of this steroid 

monooxygenase was also found to be different from the few steroid monooxygenases that are known. 

With the two steroid monooxygenases, the thermostable phenylacetone monooxygenase and 

cyclopentadecanone monooxygenase, the above set of BVMOs forms a potent biocatalytic toolbox, 

available to all ROBOX partners. Some of the targeted reactions are shown in the scheme below and 

have been confirmed by performing conversions of these compounds at RUG. RUG and DSM have also 

established effective production protocols for expressing and purifying these biocatalysts. Expression, 

as for the bacterial oxidases, was found to work very well when using bacterial expression systems. 

Escherichia coli could be used in all tested BVMOs and resulted in expression levels of typically 50 mg 

per L of culture medium. The expression system developed at RUG which results in production of 

BVMOs fused to phoshpite dehydrogenase resulted, on average, in better results concerning the 

expression levels. This latter approach of producing fused oxidative biocatalysts will be further 

explored for the other targeted ROBOX enzymes, including the alcohol dehydrogenases and NAD(P)H 

oxidases. 
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Baeyer-Villiger oxidations of bulky ketones by ROBOX BVMOs. 

 

 

Conclusions 
 

The first year of ROBOX has delivered a defined set of applicable oxidases and BVMOs. The expression 

and purification of the selected enzymes have been established and optimized. Activity on target 

compounds has also been confirmed. For BVMOs, eugenol oxidase and the NAD(P)H oxidases, bacterial 

production of the enzymes was found to be the best option. Glucose oxidase cannot be produced using 

a bacterial expression system but, gratifyingly, the fungal expression system at Dyadic was found to be 

effective in expression this enzyme. Furthermore, FIA has established glucose expression in yeast, 

which makes enzyme engineering in the current and next phase of the project feasible. 

BVMOs could all be expressed using Escherichia coli. To complement the existing and known set of 

BVMOs, a few new BVMOs have been identified and produced (cyclohexanone monooxygenases from 

mesophilic bacteria and a bulky ketone monooxygenase from a thermotolerant fungus). These new 

BVMOs were found to be extremely robust and therefore display superior properties when compared 

with the known and commercially available BVMOs. This provides a very good starting point for further 

development of BVMO-based biocatalytic processes within ROBOX. 

To facilitate exploitation and information sharing, for all BVMOs and oxidases that are considered for 

ROBOX, datasheets have been prepared which are shared among ROBOX partners. The datasheets are 

provided in the addendum below. The information on these datasheets will be instrumental to set up 

production, engineering and process modeling studies on the enzymes within ROBOX.  
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Addendum 

 
 
 

 

Oxidase & BVMO Data Sheets 
 

version 1.0 
 

Oxidases 
- Glucose oxidase from Aspergillus niger (GO) 
- NADPH oxidase from Thermobifida fusca (NPO) 

- NADH oxidase from Streptococcus mutants (NO) 
- Eugenol oxidase from Rhodococcus jostii RHA1 (EUGO) 
 
BVMOs 
- Cyclohexanone monooxygenase from Acinetobacter sp. strain NCIB 9871 (CHMOAc) 
- Cyclohexanone monooxygenase from Rhodococcus sp. strain HI-31 (CHMORh) 
- Cyclohexanone monooxygenase from a thermophile (CHMOT) 
- Cyclopentadecanone monooxygenase from Pseudomonas sp. strain HI-70 (CPDMO) 
- Steroid monooxygenase from Myceliophthora thermophila (BVMOC1) 
- Phenylacetone monooxygenase from Thermobifida fusca (PAMO) 
- Steroid monooxygenase from Rhodococcus rhodochrous (STMO) 
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Name Glucose oxidase 

Abbreviation & EC GO or GOX, β-D-Glucose:oxygen-1-oxidoreductase / EC 1.1.3.4 

Origin Aspergillus niger 

Sequence >gi|166511|gb|AAA32695.1| glucose oxidase precursor  
MQTLLVSSLVVSLAAALPHYIRSNGIEASLLTDPKDVSGRTVDYIIAGGGLTGLTTAARLTEN

PNISVLVIESGSYESDRGPIIEDLNAYGDIFGSSVDHAYETVELATNNQTALIRSGNGLGGST

LVNGGTWTRPHKAQVDSWETVFGNEGWNWDNVAAYSLQAERARAPNAKQIAAGHYFNASCHGV

NGTVHAGPRDTGDDYSPIVKALMSAVEDRGVPTKKDFGCGDPHGVSMFPNTLHEDQVRSDAAR

EWLLPNYQRPNLQVLTGQYVGKVLLSQNGTTPRAVGVEFGTHKGNTHNVYAKHEVLLAAGSAV

SPTILEYSGIGMKSILEPLGIDTVVDLPVGLNLQDQTTATVRSRITSAGAGQGQAAWFATFNE

TFGDYSEKAHELLNTKLEQWAEEAVARGGFHNTTALLIQYENYRDWIVNHNVAYSELFLDTAG

VASFDVWDLLPFTRGYVHILDKDPYLHHFAYDPQYFLNELDLLGQAAATQLARNISNSGAMQT

YFAGETIPGDNLAYDADLSAWTEYIPYHFRPNYHGVGTCSMMPKEMGGVVDNAARVYGVQGLR

VIDGSIPPTQMSSHVMTVFYAMALKISDAILEDYASMQ 

Structure PDB 3QVR, 3QVP, 1GAL, 1CF3 1,2,3 

Hydrodynamic state Soluble, homodimeric, 160kDa 4,5 

Expression Not possible in E.coli. Expression in Pichia pastoris, Saccharomyces cerevisiae 
and Nicotiana tabaccum 6,15,16 

Assay Beta-D-glucose is converted into D-glucono-1,5-lactone and hydrogen 
peroxide, using molecular oxygen. Hydrogen peroxide formation is measured 
by peroxidase-catalyzed ABTS conversion (increase in absorbance at 405 
nm). 

Substrate/product Highly specific for D-glucose, marginal activity for other sugars 6 

Specific activity 216 U/mg (glucose) 7a, kcat = 2.79 x 104  8 

Uncoupling Does not occur in oxidases 

Oxygen affinity 0.3 mM (strongly T dependent) 7b 

Prosthetic group FAD 

Coenzyme None 

Inhibitors Ag+, Hg2+, and Cu2+ ions, phenylmercuric acetate and p-
chloromercuribenzoate inhibit glucose oxidase 9 

Temp. stability T1/2 50°C = 20.1 h 10 

Temp. optimum Temp range 25-50°C 11 

pH stability Stable pH 3-9 11 

pH optimum 5.5 (broad activity range of pH 4-7)4 

Solvent tolerance Effects on activity of dioxane, tetrahydrofuran and acetone 13,14  

Engineered variants Variants of engineered glucose oxidase are published 17,18 
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Partner for more info FIA 

Literature 1. Kommoju, P. R., et al. (2011). "Probing oxygen activation sites in two flavoprotein 

oxidases using chloride as an oxygen surrogate." Biochemistry 50(24): 5521-5534. 

2. Hecht, H. J., et al. (1993). "Crystal structure of glucose oxidase from Aspergillus 

niger refined at 2.3 A resolution." J Mol Biol 229(1): 153-172. 

3. Wohlfahrt, G., et al. (1999). "1.8 and 1.9 angstrom resolution structures of the 

Penicillium amagasakiense and Aspergillus niger glucose oxidases as a basis for 

modelling substrate complexes." Acta Crystallographica Section D-Biological 

Crystallography 55: 969-977. 

4. Tsuge, H., et al. (1975). "Purification, properties, and molecular features of glucose 

oxidase from Aspergillus niger." J Biochem 78(4): 835-843. 

5. Frederick, K. R., et al. (1990). "Glucose oxidase from Aspergillus niger. Cloning, 

gene sequence, secretion from Saccharomyces cerevisiae and kinetic analysis of a 

yeast-derived enzyme." Journal of Biological Chemistry 265(7): 3793-3802. 

6. Bankar, S. B., et al. (2009). "Glucose oxidase — An overview." Biotechnology 

Advances 27(4): 489-501. 

7. a) Seehuber, A. and R. Dahint (2013). "Conformation and activity of glucose 

oxidase on homogeneously coated and nanostructured surfaces." J Phys Chem B 

117(23): 6980-6989; b) Gibson, Q.H, et.al. (1964).  " Kinetics and mechanism of 

action of glucose oxidase.“ J Biol Chem. 239: 3927-34. 

8. KINETICS AND MECHANISM OF ACTION OF GLUCOSE OXIDASE. 

9. GIBSON QH, SWOBODA BE, MASSEY V. 

10. Holland, J. T., et al. (2012). "Rational Redesign of Glucose Oxidase for Improved 

Catalytic Function and Stability." Plos One 7(6). 

11. Nakamura, S. and Y. Ogura (1968). "Mode of inhibition of glucose oxidase by 

metal ions." J Biochem 64(4): 439-447. 

12. Holland, J. T., et al. (2012). "Rational Redesign of Glucose Oxidase for Improved 

Catalytic Function and Stability." Plos One 7(6). 

13. Kalisz, H. M., et al. (1991). "Effects of carbohydrate depletion on the structure, 

stability and activity of glucose oxidase from Aspergillus niger." Biochim Biophys 

Acta 1080(2): 138-142. 

14. Ferreira, L. F., et al. (2005). "Purification of glucose oxidase from Aspergillus niger 

by liquid-liquid cationic reversed micelles extraction." Biotechnol Prog 21(3): 868-

874. 

15. Jan, U. and Q. Husain (2004). "Preparation of a highly stable, very active and high-

yield multilayered assembly of glucose oxidase using carbohydrate-specific 

polyclonal antibodies." Biotechnol Appl Biochem 39(Pt 2): 233-239. 

16. Jan, U., et al. (2006). "A Study on the Comparative Stability of Insoluble Complexes 

of Glucose Oxidase Obtained with Concanavalin A and Specific Polyclonal 

Antibodies." World Journal of Microbiology and Biotechnology 22(10): 1033-1039. 

17. Maruthasalam, S., et al. (2010). "Constitutive expression of a fungal glucose 

oxidase gene in transgenic tobacco confers chilling tolerance through the 

activation of antioxidative defence system." Plant Cell Rep 29(9): 1035-1048. 

18. Guo, Y., et al. (2010). "Cloning and heterologous expression of glucose oxidase 

gene from Aspergillus niger Z-25 in Pichia pastoris." Appl Biochem Biotechnol 

162(2): 498-509. 

19. Holland, J. T., et al. (2011). "Engineering of glucose oxidase for direct electron 

transfer via site-specific gold nanoparticle conjugation." J Am Chem Soc 133(48): 

19262-19265. 

20. Horaguchi, Y., et al. (2014). "Engineering glucose oxidase to minimize the influence 

of oxygen on sensor response." Electrochimica Acta 126: 158-161. 

Other information http://www.brenda-enzymes.org/enzyme.php?ecno=1.1.3.4 
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Name NADPH oxidase 

Abbreviation & EC C65D-PAMO    /   EC 1.14.13.92 

Origin Thermobifida fusca 

Sequence MAGQTTVDSRRQPPEEVDVLVVGAGFSGLYALYRLRELGRSVHVIETAGDVGGVWYWNRYPGARDDIESI 
EYCYSFSEEVLQEWNWTERYASQPEILRYINFVADKFDLRSGITFHTTVTAAAFDEATNTWTVDTNHGDR 

IRARYLIMASGQLSVPQLPNFPGLKDFAGNLYHTGNWPHEPVDFSGQRVGVIGTGSSGIQVSPQIAKQAA 

ELFVFQRTPHFAVPARNAPLDPEFLADLKKRYAEFREESRNTPGGTHRYQGPKSALEVSDEELVETLERY 

WQEGGPDILAAYRDILRDRDANERVAEFIRNKIRNTVRDPEVAERLVPKGYPFGTKRLILEIDYYEMFNR 

DNVHLVDTLSAPIETITPRGVRTSEREYELDSLVLATGFDALTGALFKIDIRGVGNVALKEKWAAGPRTY 

LGLSTAGFPNLFFIAGPGSPSALSNMLVSIEQHVEWVTDHIAYMFKNGLTRSEAVLEKEDEWVEHVNEIA 

DETLYPMTASWYTGANVPGKPRVFMLYVGGFHRYRQICDEVAAKGYEGFVLT 

Structure PDB 4D03 (1.81 Å, oxidized state), 4D04 (1.75 Å reduced state) 

Hydrodynamic state Mainly monomer in solution (7% in dimer), MW = 61123 Da (native protein 
excluding the FAD). 

Expression pBAD/ TOP10 E. coli (40 mg from a 1L culture) 

Assay Depletion of NADPH at 340 nm (ϵ340 nm = 6.22 mM−1 cm−1) 

Substrate/product NADPH/ NADP+ 

Specific activity Km, NADPH = 3.5 μM, kcat = 5.0 s−1 

Uncoupling see Specific activity (5.0 s−1 vs 0.01–0.02 s−1 of the wild type PAMO) 

Oxygen affinity Unknown 

Prosthetic group FAD 

Coenzyme NADPH 

Inhibitors NADP+ (Ki = 21.3 μM) 

Temp. stability Tm = 53.5 °C 

Temp. optimum unknown, at 40 °C for 72 hours > 80% activity retains  

pH stability unknown (80% activity at pH 7.0–9.0 for wild type PAMO) 

pH optimum unknown (pH 8.0 for wild type PAMO) 

Solvent tolerance 10% methanol or DMSO for 24 h  (90% activity remains) 

Engineered variants No 

Partner for more info RuG 

Literature 1. Brondani, P. B., Dudek, H. M., Martinoli, C., Mattevi, A., & Fraaije, M. W. (2014). Finding the 
Switch: Turning a Baeyer–Villiger Monooxygenase into a NADPH Oxidase. Journal of the 
American Chemical Society, 136(49), 16966-16969. 
2. Fraaije, M. W., Wu, J., Heuts, D. P., Van Hellemond, E. W., Spelberg, J. H. L., & Janssen, D. B. 
(2005). Discovery of a thermostable Baeyer–Villiger monooxygenase by genome mining. 
Applied microbiology and biotechnology, 66(4), 393-400. 
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Other information  
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Name NADH oxidase 

Abbreviation & EC NO or NOX or NOX-2    /   EC 1.6.3.4 

Origin Streptococcus mutants 

Sequence >Q54453|NADH oxidase (H2O-forming)|EC 1.6.3.4|Streptococcus 

mutans|TrEMBL 

MSKIVIVGANHAGTAAINTILDNYGSENEVVVFDQNSNISFLGCGMALWIGKQISGPQGL 

FYADKESLEAKGAKIYMESPVTAIDYDAKRVTALVNGQEHVESYEKLILATGSTPILPPI 

KGAAIKEGSRDFEATLKNLQFVKLYQNAEDVINKLQDKSQNLNRIAVVGAGYIGVELAEA 

FKRLGKEVILIDVVDTCLAGYYDQDLSEMMRQNLEDHGIELAFGETVKAIEGDGKVERIV 

TDKASHDVDMVILAVGFRPNTALGNAKLKTFRNGAFLVDKKQETSIPDVYAIGDCATVYD 

NAINDTNYIALASNALRSGIVAGHNAAGHKLESLGVQGSNGISIFGLNMVSTGLTQEKAK 

RFGYNPEVTAFTDFQKASFIEHDNYPVTLKIVYDKDSRLVLGAQMASKEDMSMGIHMFSL 

AIQEKVTIERLALLDYFFLPHFNQPYNYMTKAALKAK 

Structure No, 2BC0 and 2BC1 represent structures of a closely related NADH oxidase 

Hydrodynamic state Monomer, 50 kDa 

Expression E. coli  

Assay Depletion of NADH at 340 nm (ϵ340 nm = 6.22 mM−1 cm−1) 

Substrate/product NADH/ NAD+ 

Specific activity Km, NADPH = 25 μM, Vmax = 100 U/mg 

Uncoupling Not applicable 

Oxygen affinity Unknown 

Prosthetic group FAD 

Coenzyme NADPH 

Inhibitors Cysteine modifying/oxidizing agents 

Temp. stability 1 hour at 40 °C: no decrease of activity 

Temp. optimum 45 °C 

pH stability unknown 

pH optimum pH 7.5 

Solvent tolerance unknown 

Engineered variants no 

Partner for more info DSM/DNL 

Literature Higuchi M, Shimada M, Yamamoto Y, Hayashi T, Koga T, Kamio Y. (1993) Identification of two 
distinct NADH oxidases corresponding to H2O2-forming oxidase and H2O-forming oxidase 
induced in Streptococcus mutans. J Gen Microbiol. 139:2343-51. 

Other information  
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Name Eugenol oxidase 

Abbreviation & EC EUGO    /   EC XX 

Origin Rhodococcus jostii RHA1  

Sequence MTRTLPPGVSDERFDAALQRFRDVVGDKWVLSTADELEAFRDPYPVGAAEANLPSAVVSPESTEQVQDIV 

RIANEYGIPLSPVSTGKNNGYGGAAPRLSGSVIVKTGERMNRILEVNEKYGYALLEPGVTYFDLYEYLQS 

HDSGLMLDCPDLGWGSVVGNTLDRGVGYTPYGDHFMWQTGLEVVLPQGEVMRTGMGALPGSDAWQLFPYG 

FGPFPDGMFTQSNLGIVTKMGIALMQRPPASQSFLITFDKEEDLEQIVDIMLPLRINMAPLQNVPVLRNI 

FMDAAAVSKRTEWFDGDGPMPAEAIERMKKDLDLGFWNFYGTLYGPPPLIEMYYGMIKEAFGKIPGARFF 

THEERDDRGGHVLQDRHKINNGIPSLDELQLLDWVPNGGHIGFSPVSAPDGREAMKQFEMVRNRANEYNK 

DYAAQFIIGLREMHHVCLFIYDTAIPEAREEILQMTKVLVREAAEAGYGEYRTHNALMDDVMATFNWGDG 

ALLKFHEKIKDALDPNGIIAPGKSGIWSQRFRGQNL 

Structure PDB 5FXD (1.7 Å, in complex with isoeugenol), 5FXE (1.9 Å, in complex with coniferyl alcohol), 
5FXF (1.9 Å, in complex with benzoate), 5FXP (2.6 Å, in complex with vanillin) 

Hydrodynamic state Dimer in solution, MW = 58680 Da (native protein excluding the FAD) 

Expression pBAD/ TOP10 E. coli (160 mg from 1L culture) 

Assay Formation of coniferyl alcohol from eugenol can be monitored at 296 nm (ϵ 
= 6.8 mM−1 cm−1 at pH 7.5) 

Substrate/product eugenol/ coniferyl alcohol, vanillyl alcohol/ vanillin (and many other phenolic 
compounds)   

Specific activity For eugenol: Km = 1.0 μM, kcat = 3.1 s−1 (for other substrates, see ref.) 

Uncoupling Not applicable 

Oxygen affinity Unknown 

Prosthethic group FAD 

Coenzyme None 

Inhibitors isoeugenol, coniferyl alcohol 

Temp. stability Tm = 61 °C (in 50 mM Tris/HCl pH 7.5) 

Temp. optimum Unknown 

pH stability pH 4.0–10.0 

pH optimum pH 9.0–10.0 

Solvent tolerance tolerates a wide range of common cosolvents, notably 10% DMSO has a 
positive effect on the enzyme activity 

Engineered variants No 

Partner for more info RUG, UNIPV 

Literature 1. Jin, J., Mazon, H., van den Heuvel, R. H., Janssen, D. B., & Fraaije, M. W. (2007). Discovery of 
a eugenol oxidase from Rhodococcus sp. strain RHA1. Febs Journal, 274(9), 2311-2321. 
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Other information  
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Name Cyclohexanone monooxygenase (Acinetobacter) 

Abbreviation & EC CHMO or CHMOAc    /   EC 1.14.13.22 

Origin Acinetobacter calcoaceticus NCIMB 9871 (formerly NCIB 9871) 1 

Sequence >gi|118066|sp|P12015.2|CHMO_ACISP RecName: Full=Cyclohexanone 1,2-monooxygenase 
MSQKMDFDAIVIGGGFGGLYAVKKLRDELELKVQAFDKATDVAGTWYWNRYPGALTDTETHLY

CYSWDKELLQSLEIKKKYVQGPDVRKYLQQVAEKHDLKKSYQFNTAVQSAHYNEADALWEVTT

EYGDKYTARFLITALGLLSAPNLPNIKGINQFKGELHHTSRWPDDVSFEGKRVGVIGTGSTGV

QVITAVAPLAKHLTVFQRSAQYSVPIGNDPLSEEDVKKIKDNYDKSLGWCMNSALAFALNEST

VPAMSVSAEERKAVFEKAWQTGGGFRFMFETFGDIATNMEANIEAQNFIKGKIAEIVKDPAIA

QKLMPQDLYAKRPLCDSGYYNTFNRDNVRLEDVKANPIVEITENGVKLENGDFVELDMLICAT

GFDAVDGNYVRMDIQGKNGLAMKDYWKEGPSSYMGVTVNNYPNMFMVLGPNGPFTNLPPSIES

QVEWISDTIQYTVENNVESIEATKEAEEQWTQTCANIAEMTLFPKAQSWIFGANIPGKKNTVY

FYLGGLKEYRTCASNCKNHAYEGFDIQLQRSDIKQPANA 

Structure Not available 

Hydrodynamic state Soluble, monomeric, 60892 Da (excluding FAD) 2 

Expression Several expression constructs available. The native enzyme can be well 
expressed in E. coli but also several fusion proteins have been produced. 
Expression in E. coli is high (>50 mg/L). Expression in yeast has also been 
reported, though expression was low. 
Available at RUG: 
pET-SUMO for His-SUMO-CHMO fusion protein 
pCRE2-CHMO for His-PTDH-CHMO fusion protein 
Yield after purification: ~200 mg/ L culture 

Assay NADPH consumption assay (A340nm decrease) 
Protocol available at RUG 

Substrate/product KM,cyclohexanone = 5-10 µM 3,4 
Cyclohexanone is the physiological substrate, converted into ε-caprolactone. 
>200 other ketones and sulphides have been shown to be substrate, 
primarily active on (cyclic) aliphatic ketones 

Specific activity kcat = 13-30 s-1 /  Vmax = 13-30 U/mg  (for cyclohexanone) 3,4 

Uncoupling Yes, uncoupling rate of 0.1-0.5 s-1 (depending on pH) when no substrate 
available 

Oxygen affinity KM < 10 µM 4 

Prosthetic group FAD 

Coenzyme NADPH (KM 16-20 µM 3,4) 

Inhibitors NADP+ (competitive, KI =38 µM) 

Temp. stability TM = 37 °C at pH 7-9 
T1/2, 30°C = 15 h 

Temp. optimum Unknown 
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pH stability Unknown 

pH optimum 8.5-9.0 2,4,5 

Solvent tolerance CHMO is very sensitive to solvents. The best solvent seems to be methanol 
but still 5% methanol lowers activity by 33% and fully inactivates CHMO 
within 24 hrs.6 

Engineered variants A large number of CHMO mutants have been described. Some improve the 
stability while also some mutants that alter the (stereo)selectivity have been 
described. 

Partner for more info RUG 

Literature 1. Chen, Y. C., Peoples, O. P. & Walsh, C. T. Acinetobacter cyclohexanone 
monooxygenase: gene cloning and sequence determination. Journal of bacteriology 
170, 781-789 (1988). 
2. Willetts, A. Structural studies and synthetic applications of Baeyer-Villiger 
monooxygenases. Trends in biotechnology 15, 55-62 (1997). 
3. van Beek, H. L., Wijma, H. J., Fromont, L., Janssen, D. B. & Fraaije, M. W. 
Stabilization of cyclohexanone monooxygenase by a computationally designed 
disulfide bond spanning only one residue. FEBS open bio 4, 168-174 (2014). 
4. Ryerson CC, Ballou DP, Walsh C. Mechanistic studies on cyclohexanone 
oxygenase. Biochemistry 21, 2644-2655 (1982). 
5. Zambianchi, F. et al. Use of isolated cyclohexanone monooxygenase from 
recombinant Escherichia coli as a biocatalyst for Baeyer-Villiger and sulfide 
oxidations. Biotechnology and bioengineering 78, 489-496 (2002). 
6. Secundo F, et al. Effects of water miscible organic solvents on the activity and 
conformation of the Baeyer-Villiger monooxygenases from Thermobifida fusca and 
Acinetobacter calcoaceticus: a comparative study. Biotechnol. Bioeng. 108, 491-499 
(2011). 

Other information CHMOAc is the most studied BVMO and is regarded as the prototype for Type 
I BVMOs. However, no crystal structure has been obtained for this enzyme, 
possibly because of its relatively poor stability. 
CHMOAc has been used as isolated enzyme and using whole cells (E. coli and 
yeast). There are numerous papers that involve this enzyme. 
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Name Cyclohexanone monooxygenase (Rhodococcus) 

Abbreviation  CHMORh 

Origin  Rhodococcus sp. HI31 

Sequence >gi|697351490|pdb|4RG3|A Chain A, Epsilon-caprolactone-

bound Crystal Structure Of Cyclohexanone Monooxygenase 

In The Tight Conformation 

GSLEASMHMTAQTTHTVDAVVIGAGFGGIYAVHKLHHELGLTTVGFDKADGPGGTW

YWNRYPGALSDTESHLYRFSFDRDLLQESTWKTTYITQPEILEYLEDVVDRFDLRR

HFKFGTEVTSALYLDDENLWEVTTDHGEVYRAKYVVNAVGLLSAINFPNLPGLDTF

EGETIHTAAWPEGKSLAGRRVGVIGTGSTGQQVITSLAPEVEHLTVFVRTPQYSVP

VGNRPVNPEQIAEIKADYDRIWERAKNSAVAFGFEESTLPAMSVSEEERNRIFQEA 

WDHGGGFRFMFGTFGDIATDEAANEAAASFIRAKVAEIIEDPETARKLMPKGLFAK

RPLCDSGYYEVYNRPNVEAVAIKENPIREVTAKGVVTEDGVLHELDVLVFATGFDA

VDGNYRRIEIRGRDGLHINDHWDGQPTSYLGVSTANFPNWFMVLGPNGPFTNLPPS

IETQVEWISDTIGYAERNGVRAIEPTPEAEAEWTETCTEIANATLFTKGDSWIFGA

NIPGKKPSVLFYLGGLRNYRAVMAEVAADGYRGFEVKSAEMVTV 

Structure  PDB 4RG3, 4RG4, 3UCL, 3GWD, 3GWF1 

Hydrodynamic state Crystallized as monomer, 59934 Da (excluding FAD) 

Expression pCRE2-CHMORh 

Very high in E. coli NEB 10 β, yield after purification:  ~200 mg/L culture 

Assay NADPH consumption assay (A340nm decrease) 
Protocol available at RUG 

Substrate/product  KM,cyclohexanone = 0.3 µM 2 
Cyclohexanone is the physiological substrate, converted into ε-
caprolactone. 
About 20 (aliphatic small cyclic) ketones have been shown to be substrate 
with activity similar to CHMOAc , substrate scope suggested to be broader1 

Specific activity  kcat = 9 s-1 (for cyclohexanone) 2 

Uncoupling Yes, uncoupling rate of 0.1-0.5 s-1 (depending on pH) when no substrate 
available 

Oxygen affinity Unknown 

Prosthetic group FAD 

Coenzyme NADPH (KM 6 µM)2 

Temp. stability TM = 37 °C at pH 7-9 
T1/2, 30°C = 2.5 h 

Temp. optimum  Unknown 

pH stability  Unknown 

pH optimum  8-9 

http://www.rcsb.org/pdb/explore/explore.do?structureId=4RG3
http://www.rcsb.org/pdb/explore/explore.do?structureId=4RG4
http://www.rcsb.org/pdb/explore/explore.do?structureId=3UCL
http://www.rcsb.org/pdb/explore/explore.do?structureId=3GWD
http://www.rcsb.org/pdb/explore/explore.do?structureId=3GWF
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Solvent tolerance T1/2, 25°C at 14% acetonitrile < 1min 

Engineered variants W492A1 Worse kinetic parameters 
L145N2    
L145D2  All worse Km, kcat, but improved uncoupling ratio 
F507Y2 

Partner for more info  RUG 

Literature 1 Mirza, I. A. et al. Crystal structures of cyclohexanone monooxygenase reveal 
complex domain movements and a sliding cofactor. Journal of the American 
Chemical Society 131, 8848-8854 (2009) 

2 Yachnin, B. J., Sprules, T., McEvoy, M. B., Lau, P. C. & Berghuis, A. M. The 
substrate bound crystal structure of a Baeyer-Villiger monooxygenase exhibits a 
Criegee-like conformation. Journal of the American Chemical Society 134, 7788-
7795 (2012) 

 
3 Yachnin, B. J. et al. Lactone-bound structures of cyclohexanone monooxygenase 

provide insight into the stereochemistry of catalysis. ACS chemical biology 9, 
2843-2851 (2014) 

 

Other information Based on the various structures obtained for this CHMO, a general model 
for catalysis has been proposed3 
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Name Cyclohexanone monooxygenase (thermostable) 

Abbreviation & EC  CHMO-T / EC 1.14.13.22 

Origin Information available upon request: M.W. Fraaije, RUG 

Sequence Information available upon request: M.W. Fraaije, RUG 

Structure Not published; available at University of Pavia. 

Hydrodynamic state Soluble, oligomerization state not yet determined. 

Expression Expression in E. coli is high (>50 mg/L).  
Available at RUG: 
pET-SUMO for His-SUMO-CHMO-T fusion protein 
pCRE2-CHMO for His-PTDH-CHMO-T fusion protein 

Assay NADPH consumption assay (A340nm decrease). 
Protocol available at RUG. 

Substrate/product KM,cyclohexanone < 5 µM (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.0, 25 °C) 
Cyclohexanone is the best substrate, converted into ε-caprolactone. 
Other ketones have been shown to be substrate. 

Specific activity  kcat,cyclohexanone = 2 s-1 (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.0, 25 °C) 

Uncoupling Uncoupling rate of 0.02 s-1 when no substrate available (50 mM Tris-HCl, 
pH 7.0, 25 °C). 

Oxygen affinity Unknown 

Prosthetic group FAD 

Coenzyme  NADPH 

Inhibitors Unknown 

Temp. stability  Tm = 48 °C (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.0) 

Temp. optimum Unknown 

pH stability Unknown 

pH optimum Unknown 

Solvent tolerance  Stable 20 h in 14% acetonitrile, at 20 °C. 

Engineered variants  Various variants are being prepared and investigated at RUG.  

Partner for more info  RUG 

Literature  Not yet 

Other information   
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Name Cyclopentadecanone monooxygenase 

Abbreviation CPDMO / gene: cpdB / EC 1.14.13 

Origin Pseudomonas sp. strain HI-70 

Sequence  >tr|T2HVF7|T2HVF7_9PSED Cyclopentadecanone 1,2-monooxygenase 
MSQLIQEPAEAGVTSQKVSFDHVALREKYRQERDKRLRQDGQEQYLEVAVTCDEYLKDPYAD

PIVRDPVVRETDVFIIGGGFGGLLAAVRLQQAGVSDYVMVERAGDYGGTWYWNRYPGAQCDI

ESYVYMPLLEEMGYIPTEKYAFGTEILEYSRSIGRKFGLYERTYFQTEVKDLSWDDEAARWR

ITTDRGDKFSARFVCMSTGPLQRPKLPGIPGITSFKGHSFHTSRWDYSYTGGDQTGNLEGLK

DKRVAIIGTGATSIQAVPHLAAYAQELYVIQRTPISVGFRGNKPTDPEWAKSLQPGWQQARM

DNFNAITHGMPVDVDLVQDSWTKIFGEIGVFLGSDGSRAQMVDFQLMEQIRARVDQEVKDPA

TAESLKPYYNIMCKRPGFHDSYLPSFNKPNVTLVDTQGAGVERITEKGLVVNGREYEVDCLI

YATGFEYQTKLSRRNGYEIHGRNGQPLSDKWKDGLSTLWGYHIRDFPNCFILGNGQSAVTPN

FTHMLNEAGKHVAYVVKHCLDERVDVFEPTAEAEQAWVDHVMSFAGIKQQYDRECTPSYYNN

EGQVNDVALTRNNFYPGGAVAFINILREWREKGDFAQFQQRKR 

Structure Not available 

Hydrodynamic state Soluble, monomeric, 68314 Da 

Expression E. coli BL21 harboring the pCD201 plasmid 1 
 
E. coli harboring pCRE2 expression vector with codon-optimized synthetic 
gene, whole-cell conversions 2 

Yield in NEB 10β after purification:  ~200mg/L culture 

Assay NADPH consumption assay (A340nm decrease) for pure enzyme 
Protocol available at RUG 
 
General conversion determination was conducted via GC 2 

Substrate/product KM cyclopentadecanone = 5.8 µM 1 
Most preferred substrate, converted into corresponding lactone 
 
Active on a wide range of monocyclic lactones1,2 and steroids3 

Specific activity On cyclopentadecanone (C15)1 
kcat = 4.2 s-1    
kcat / KM = 720 mM-1 s-1   

Uncoupling 0.05-0.1 when no substrate available 

Oxygen affinity Unknown 

Prosthetic group FAD 

Coenzyme KM NADPH = 24 µM 

Temp. stability T1/2, 4°C = 50 days 1  

Temp. optimum 40 °C 1 

pH stability Unknown 
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pH optimum pH 9.0 1 

Solvent tolerance Not determined 

Engineered variants Substrate / Variant  KM  (µM) kcat (s-1) kcat / KM (mM-1 s-1  ) 

Cyclododecanone (C12)    

WT 34.0 2.7 790 

(S261A) 24.5 3.1 130 

(G242A) 38.3 2.0 520 

Cyclotridecanone (C13)    

WT 12.5 6.5 520 

(S261A) 9.1 5.3 580 

(G242A) 14.4 3.6 520 

Cyclopentadecanone (C15)    

WT 5.8 4.2 720 

(S261A) 7.0 4.9 700 

(G242A) 6.5 2.7 420 

NADPH    

WT 24.0 NA NA 

(S261A) 7.8 NA NA 

(G242A) 32.4 NA NA 

    
 

Partner for more info  RUG 

Literature 1 Iwaki, H., Wang, S., Grosse, S., Bergeron, H., Nagahashi, A., Lertvorachon, J., ... & 

Lau, P. C. (2006). Pseudomonad cyclopentadecanone monooxygenase displaying 
an uncommon spectrum of Baeyer-Villiger oxidations of cyclic ketones. Applied 
and environmental microbiology, 72(4), 2707-2720. 
 
2 Fink, M. J., Fischer, T. C., Rudroff, F., Dudek, H., Fraaije, M. W., & Mihovilovic, M. 

D. (2011). Extensive substrate profiling of cyclopentadecanone monooxygenase as 
Baeyer–Villiger biocatalyst reveals novel regiodivergent oxidations. Journal of 
Molecular Catalysis B: Enzymatic, 73(1), 9-16. 
 
3 Beneventi, E., Ottolina, G., Carrea, G., Panzeri, W., Fronza, G., & Lau, P. C. (2009). 
Enzymatic Baeyer–Villiger oxidation of steroids with cyclopentadecanone 
monooxygenase. Journal of Molecular Catalysis B: Enzymatic, 58(1), 164-168. 

Other information  http://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/T2HVF7 
 

 
  

http://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/T2HVF7
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Name STMO 

Abbreviation STMO, STMORh /   EC 1.14.13.54 

Origin Rhodococcus rhodochrous DSM 43269 

Sequence  >O50641|ketosteroid monooxygenase|EC 1.14.13.54|Rhodococcus rhodochrous 
MNGQHPRSVVTAPDATTGTTSYDVVVVGAGIAGLYAIHRFRSQGLTVRAFEAASGVGGVWYW

NRYPGARCDVESIDYSYSFSPELEQEWNWSEKYATQPEILAYLEHVADRFDLRRDIRFDTRV

TSAVLDEEGLRWTVRTDRGDEVSARFLVVAAGPLSNANTPAFDGLDRFTGDIVHTARWPHDG

VDFTGKRVGVIGTGSSGIQSIPIIAEQAEQLFVFQRSANYSIPAGNVPLDDATRAEQKANYA

ERRRLSRESGGGSPHRPHPKSALEVSEEERRAVYEERWKLGGVLFSKAFPDQLTDPAANDTA

RAFWEEKIRAVVDDPAVAELLTPKDHAIGAKRIVTDSGYYETYNRDNVELVDLRSTPIVGMD

ETGIVTTGAHYDLDMIVLATGFDAMTGSLDKLEIVGRGGRTLKETWAAGPRTYLGLGIDGFP

NFFNLTGPGSPSVLANMVLHSELHVDWVADAIAYLDARGAAGIEGTPEAVADWVEECRNRAE

ASLLNSANSWYLGANIPGRPRVFMPFLGGFGVYREIITEVAESGYKGFAILEG 

Structure PDB 4AOS, 4AOX, 4AP1, 4AP3 2    

Hydrodynamic state Soluble, monomeric, 60136 Da 

Expression Yield after purification: 131 mg protein/57 g wet cells1 

Assay NADPH consumption assay (A340nm decrease) 
Protocol available at RUG 

Substrate/product KM Progesterone = 0.055 – 0.085 mM 1,3 
 
Progesterone + NADPH + O2 + H+   Testosterone acetate + H2O + NADP+ 

Specific activity Vmax  = 0.676 – 0.947 U mg-1   1,3 
kcat  = 0.702 s-1      3 
kcat / KM = 1.8 – 8.25 mM-1 s-1   2,3 

Uncoupling  0.08 s-1  2 

Oxygen affinity  Unknown 

Prosthetic group FAD 

Coenzyme NADPH (KM NADPH = 0.44 µM, pH 8.3, 37 °C) 1   

Temp. stability  Tm = 39 °C 4 

Temp. optimum Unknown 

pH stability  pH 8.0 3 

pH optimum  pH 8.0 (8.0 – 10.9)  3 

Solvent tolerance Unknown 

Engineered variants A small number of mutants (V72I, P157Q, V291A, K295, T345L, L500Y) have 

been made based on the structure. Though they display somewhat 

different rates for phenylacetone and progesterone, the mutations do not 

http://www.rcsb.org/pdb/explore/explore.do?structureId=4AOS
http://www.rcsb.org/pdb/explore/explore.do?structureId=4AOX
http://www.rcsb.org/pdb/explore/explore.do?structureId=4AP1
http://www.rcsb.org/pdb/explore/explore.do?structureId=4AP3
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significantly affect the activity (except T345L seems to eliminate activity on 

phenylacetone). 2 

Partner for more info  RUG 

Literature 1 Morii, Shingo, et al. "Steroid Monooxygenase of Rhodococcus rhodochrous: 

Sequencing of the Grenomic DNA, and Hyperexpression, Purification, and 
Characterization of the Recombinant Enzyme." Journal of biochemistry126.3 
(1999): 624-631. 
 
2 Franceschini, Stefano, et al. "Exploring the Structural Basis of Substrate 

Preferences in Baeyer-Villiger Monooxygenases INSIGHT FROM STEROID 
MONOOXYGENASE." Journal of Biological Chemistry 287.27 (2012): 22626-22634. 
 
3 Leipold, Friedemann, et al. "The steroid monooxygenase from Rhodococcus 

rhodochrous; a versatile biocatalyst." Tetrahedron: Asymmetry 24.24 (2013): 1620-
1624. 
 
4 van Beek, Hugo L., Gonzalo de Gonzalo, and Marco W. Fraaije. "Blending Baeyer–
Villiger monooxygenases: using a robust BVMO as a scaffold for creating chimeric 
enzymes with novel catalytic properties." Chemical Communications 48.27 (2012): 
3288-3290. 

Other information  http://www.brenda-enzymes.org/enzyme.php?ecno=1.14.13.54 
 http://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/O50641 
 

 
  

http://www.brenda-enzymes.org/enzyme.php?ecno=1.14.13.54
http://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/O50641
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Name Phenylacetone monooxygenase 

Abbreviation & EC  PAMO / EC 1.14.13.92 

Origin Thermobifida fusca 

Sequence  >gi|499611187|ref|WP_011291921.1| phenylacetone monooxygenase [Thermobifida 
fusca] 
MAGQTTVDSRRQPPEEVDVLVVGAGFSGLYALYRLRELGRSVHVIETAGDVGGVWYWNRYPG

ARCDIESIEYCYSFSEEVLQEWNWTERYASQPEILRYINFVADKFDLRSGITFHTTVTAAAF

DEATNTWTVDTNHGDRIRARYLIMASGQLSVPQLPNFPGLKDFAGNLYHTGNWPHEPVDFSG

QRVGVIGTGSSGIQVSPQIAKQAAELFVFQRTPHFAVPARNAPLDPEFLADLKKRYAEFREE

SRNTPGGTHRYQGPKSALEVSDEELVETLERYWQEGGPDILAAYRDILRDRDANERVAEFIR

NKIRNTVRDPEVAERLVPKGYPFGTKRLILEIDYYEMFNRDNVHLVDTLSAPIETITPRGVR

TSEREYELDSLVLATGFDALTGALFKIDIRGVGNVALKEKWAAGPRTYLGLSTAGFPNLFFI

AGPGSPSALSNMLVSIEQHVEWVTDHIAYMFKNGLTRSEAVLEKEDEWVEHVNEIADETLYP

MTASWYTGANVPGKPRVFMLYVGGFHRYRQICDEVAAKGYEGFVLT 

Structure Various available, wild type and mutants, with and without ligands. PDB 
IDs: 1W4X, 4D03, 4D04, 4C77, 4C74, 4OVI, 2YLR, 2YLS, 2YLT, 2YLW, 2YLX, 
2YLZ, 2YM1, and 2YM2. 

Hydrodynamic state Soluble, monomeric (only 7% dimeric), 61124 Da (excluding FAD) 1 

Expression Expression in E. coli is high, yield after purifactioN: 40 mg/L 1. 
Available at RUG: 
pET28c-His-PAMO 
pBADNK-His-PAMO 
pBAD-Tat-His-PAMO (produced in E. coli periplasm) 
pCRE2-PAMO for His-PTDH-PAMO fusion protein 

Assay NADPH consumption assay (A340nm decrease). 
Protocol available at RUG. 

Substrate/product KM,phenylacetone = 59 µM (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 30 °C) 1 
Phenylacetone is the best substrate, converted into benzyl acetate. 
Other ketones have been shown to be substrate.  

Specific activity kcat,phenylacetone = 2 s-1 (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 30 °C) 1 

Uncoupling Uncoupling rate of 0.02 s-1 when no substrate available (50 mM Tris-HCl, 
pH 7.5, 25 °C) 2. 

Oxygen affinity KM = 10 µM 3 

Prosthetic group FAD 

Coenzyme NADPH (KM 3 µM 1) 

Inhibitors NADP+ (KI = 2.7 µM) 3 

Temp. stability TM = 60 °C (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.0) 4 

Temp. optimum ≥ 70 °C 1 

pH stability Not determined. 
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pH optimum  8.0 1 

Solvent tolerance Its residual activity after 24h was 93%, 35%, 1%, 13%, and 69% in 20% 
MeOH, 20% EtOH, 10% 1,1,1-trifluoroethanol, 10% acetonitrile, and 5% 1,4 
dioxane, respectively 5. 

Engineered variants A large number of mutants have been investigated. Some of them present 
a different substrate specificity, regio- or enantioselectivity, and/or 
uncoupling rate than those for the wild type PAMO 2,4,6. 

Partner for more info  RUG 

Literature 1. Fraaije, M. W., Wu, J., Heuts, D. P. H. M., Van Hellemond, E. W., Spelberg, J. H. 
L., & Janssen, D. B. Discovery of a thermostable Baeyer-Villiger monooxygenase by 
genome mining. Applied microbiology and biotechnology 66, 393-400 (2005). 
2. Brondani, P. B., Dudek, H. M., Martinoli, C., Mattevi, A., & Fraaije, M. W. Finding 
the switch: turning a Baeyer-Villiger monooxygenase into a NADPH oxidase. 
Journal of the American Chemical Society 136, 16966-16969 (2014). 
3. Torres Pazmiño, D. E., Baas, B. J., Janssen, D. B., & Fraaije, M. W. Kinetic 
mechanism of phenylacetone monooxygenase from Thermobifida fusca. 
Biochemistry 47, 4082-4093 (2008). 
4. Dudek, H. M., de Gonzalo, G., Pazmiño, D. E. T., Stępniak, P., Wyrwicz, L. S., 

Rychlewski, L., & Fraaije, M. W. Mapping the substrate binding site of 

phenylacetone monooxygenase from Thermobifida fusca by mutational analysis. 

Applied and environmental microbiology 77, 5730-5738 (2011). 

5. Secundo, F., Fiala, S., Fraaije, M. W., de Gonzalo, G., Meli, M., Zambianchi, F., & 

Ottolina, G. Effects of water miscible organic solvents on the activity and 

conformation of the Baeyer-Villiger monooxygenases from Thermobifida fusca and 

Acinetobacter calcoaceticus: a comparative study. Biotechnology and 

bioengineering 108, 491-499 (2011). 

6. Dudek, H. M., Fink, M. J., Shivange, A. V., Dennig, A., Mihovilovic, M. D., 

Schwaneberg, U., & Fraaije, M. W. Extending the substrate scope of a Baeyer-

Villiger monooxygenase by multiple-site mutagenesis. Applied microbiology and 

biotechnology 98, 4009-4020 (2014). 

Other information   
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Name C1-BVMO 

Abbreviation C1-BVMO 

Origin Myceliophthora thermophile ATCC 42464 (C1) 
(Formerly Chrysosporium lucknowense) 

Sequence >gi|367025211|ref|XP_003661890.1| pyridine nucleotide-

disulfide oxidoreductase-like protein [Myceliophthora 

thermophila ATCC 42464] 

MAPSAEGASGAPTPEDLKLHQLSQKYTAEAAKRFRPEGLGQFIRLKEVGNERFRAL

AEDPWVDHAALNAKEPVKDGSRYKFIILGAGYGGLLYAVRLAEAGLASGPDDILMV

DAAGGFGGTWWWNRYPGLHCDVESYSYMPLLEETGYIPKSKYAAGPELLEHAYRIA

TQWKLHDKALFRSNVKTIRWDDESRLWSLEVTEGRGPGQQSRELKLQARYVLLASG

ILTNPQVPKIPGLETFTGPVFHTARWNYDVTGGSPTDEALNRLEGKRVGIIGTGAT 

AIQVVPKLAKYAKELYVFQRTPSGVWWRGQRPTDPVEWKTKIARKKGWQRERMLNL

DSYLTDAAEEGQENMVADGWTEMPAFSAVIGSPRHGIVEPTPEKIAEHLGRLYKLD

LPHAEQVRARTDSIVKDPKTAAKLKAWYPTWCKRPTFSDEYLQTFNLPNVHLVDTD

GKGVDAANPSGLVVADKEYPLDILVLSTGYVTPSIGGGSPAVRTGVDIYGRGGKSL

DDKWQTHGAATLHGVCSNGFPNLFFTPLSQSSQAANNAFTLDVGTEHIVQVIKTAE 

DRVDGDALVEVTSEAEEAWSFEIMKHAGWFASVTGCTPGYITSEGEALRKSEDPME

MAKRARSGNLSQGMASYMKLLQEYRADGSLKGFDISSRA 

Structure Available upon request, unpublished 

Hydrodynamic state Crystallized as monomer, not yet confirmed by size exclusion 

Expression Available constructs: 
pET-His6-SUMO-C1-BVMO 
pCRE2-C1-BVMO 
 
Very high in E. coli NEB 10 β:  
CRE-C1-BVMO yield after purification: ~200 mg/L culture 
Sumo fusion similar 

Assay NADPH consumption assay (A340nm decrease) 
Conversion, Extraction, GC-MS analysis (in progress) 
Protocols available at RUG 

Substrate/product [3.2.0]bicyclohept-2-en-6-one confirmed, KM = 2-300 µM 
No or very little activity on small cyclic ketones 
Currently under investigation: activity on steroids &bulky cyclic ketones 

Specific activity  kcat, [3.2.0]bicyclohept-2-en-6-one = 3-4 s-1 
steroids, bulky ketones, 0.05-0.5 s-1, depending on solvent/conditions 

Uncoupling  Yes, less than 0.1 s-1 

Oxygen affinity  Unknown 

Prosthetic group FAD 

Coenzyme  NADPH 

Temp. stability  TM = 46.5 °C at pH 7-9 
T1/2 = 24h at 35 °C 
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Temp. optimum  50 °C 

pH stability  Unknown 

pH optimum  9.0 

Solvent tolerance  T1/2 = 24h at 25 °C in 10% dioxane 

Engineered variants  None so far 

Partner for more info  RUG 

Literature 1 Hunter, A. C., Watts, K. R., Dedi, C. & Dodd, H. T. An unusual ring-A opening and 

other reactions in steroid transformation by the thermophilic fungus 
Myceliophthora thermophila. J Steroid Biochem Mol Biol 116, 171-177 (2009) 

Other information All data own experiments, unpublished 

 


